Topographic surveys are used to assess response characteristics of eight gravel beaches to storm conditions across the south of England. Using profile volumes, pre-and post-storm, from surveys undertaken within a short temporal interval a quantitative assessment of beach response to corresponding wave conditions has been undertaken. Wide disparity in site response is found with contrasting accretionary and erosive behaviour observed un-correlated with nearshore hydrodynamics. In addition predictive runup corresponds poorly with measured effective runup.
Introduction
Gravel beaches and barriers are very common within England and Wales, extending along more than 1000 km of the coastline. They are widely regarded as a highly effective form of coastal defence due to the efficiency of dissipating wave energy, and help protect against overwashing and/or overtopping, and, therefore, coastal flooding. However, a recent DEFRA report has highlighted the increased pressure for coastal managers from storm damage and barrier breaching (DEFRA, 2008) . Gravel beaches have received less attention than their sandy counterparts, resulting in a paucity of data on storm response. Due to the lack of detailed field data, current empirical models (Powell, 1990; Bradbury, 2000) remain the only source for coastal managers wanting to predict profile response.
In the UK more than £357 million was spent on coastal defence in 2007 with this figure expected to double by 2080 through recharge, recycling and reshaping practices to maintain current capabilities (DEFRA, 2010) .
With a high proportion of beaches in southern England being composed of mixed sand/gravel, fronting highly populated areas, the need for widespread engineering and management is clear (DEFRA, 2008) .
Of particular interest to coastal managers is the increased likelihood of overwash/overtopping/breaching events which are expected to cause the greatest threat to coastal developments under storm events. The lack of detailed research and spatially/temporally coherent data for gravel sites means coastal managers lack suitable guidance on how best to manage and predict site specific response. Importantly, current runup formulae are primarily based on sandy sites (Stockdon et al., 2006) or lab measurements (Roberts et al., 2010) and may therefore limited in their application to gravel sites.
In this paper we present the profile response from eight gravel barriers and beaches, located across the south of the UK (Figure 1 ), to extreme storm events. The sites have been chosen as part of a project which aims to develop New Understanding and Prediction of Storm Impacts on Gravel beaches (NUPSIG) being undertaken by Plymouth University. The range of sites provides a detailed assessment of site-specific response (from different storms) and comparative analysis from multiple sites during a single storm event. The paper also addresses the importance of data collection for pre-storm and poststorm measurements. Current policy by beach managers focuses on post-storm analysis of beach response; however, the importance of a recent reference or baseline profile is emphasised. Indeed, it 
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will be demonstrated and argued that for many cases a post-storm survey is of very limited use if an appropriate pre-storm profile is not available. 
Method
The work presented in this paper is based on topographic surveys carried out at the sites presented in Figure 2 . In each case topographic surveys were undertaken using real-time kinematic GPS prior to and post storm events at each beach. This work was carried out by field personnel at Plymouth University (Loe Bar, Slapton and Westward Ho!) and by the Channel Coastal Observatory (CCO) who have undertaken beach surveys since 2006. The alongshore interval of the profile lines varied between sites but was approximately 50-100 m for most sites with 10-20 profiles routinely measured. Storms were defined using a peaks-over-threshold approach whereby a wave event was classed a storm when the hourly averaged significant wave height (H s ) exceeds a threshold value previously defined based on previous wave conditions and local knowledge of the site. Where possible, pre-storm and post-storm surveys were undertaken within a small window of the storm event, although adverse tide and weather conditions can inhibit this.
Profile analysis was undertaken by computing the profile change using the volumetric difference between successive surveys for each transect (m 3 m -1
). Profile volume was calculated over four regions by integrating the profile upwards from mean low water springs to mean sea level (MSL), from MSL up to mean high water springs (MHWS), from MHWS to MHWS+2 m and from MHWS+2 to the top of the profile. This provided the lower intertidal (LI), upper intertidal (UI), lower supratidal (LS) and upper supratidal (US) volumes for each transect ( Figure  2 ). For surveys where the full profile did not extend beyond MLWN the LI was omitted; however, it was usually possible to extend the profiles through extrapolation to extend the coverage.
On several beaches 3D topographic surveys were undertaken using RTK-GPS mounted on an all-terrain vehicle (ATV). Beach elevation was logged continuously as the ATV covered an irregular grid across the beach face covering both cross and longshore lines at ~10-15 m spacing. These data points were then interpolated onto a regular 1x1m grid using a loess interpolation routine best suited to irregular data collection (Plant et al., 2008) .
The effective run-up position (R m ) was computed by identifying the point of divergence between the pre-and post-storm profiles, moving seaward from the back of the beach down to the maximum tidal elevation during the storm period. The vertical runup was then compared with the empirical extreme runup parameterisation R 2 presented by Stockdon et al., (2006) ; where is the profile slope, is the deep water wave length and is the deep water wave height (m). For both the R 2 and R m an average was generated using all profiles available for each site and each storm.
At each site, nearshore directional Datawell Waveriders® owned and maintained by the Channel Coastal Observatory are present ( Figure 2 ) and their data were used to provide wave conditions throughout the survey period. The wave buoys form a national network of nearshore wave measurements and are moored in 10 m water depths providing wave stats in real-time on a half hourly basis (www.channelcoast.org). 
Results

Survey Interval
Archived topographic survey data collected by CCO and more recent surveys collected under the NUPSIG project were collated to build a database of storm events across the eight sites. A total of 184 storm events were identified dating back to 2005 with only 44 events undergoing a post-storm survey. Of the sites included, Slapton Sands has benefited from the greatest temporal resolution with poststorm surveys undertaken in addition to regular fortnightly surveys. This dataset provides the opportunity to assess the impact of survey interval on the evaluation of storm response. By defining the shortest survey interval around a storm as the best representation of that storms response we are able to compare how the results differ if the survey interval is made longer through earlier pre-storm surveys or later post-storm surveys ( Figure 4 ). As in the example, lighter shading indicates a close result and darker shading highlights strong differences in the profile volumes. Figure 5 shows the results for three separate storm events; for each section of the profile the volume was calculated (total, supratidal and intertidal) with the lower left of each grid representing the smallest survey interval and therefore the "best" measure of storm impact. For each of the storms the supratidal region varies little in response to the survey interval, which is what we would expect provided there were no larger storms within the survey period. The intertidal regions however show greater disparity which subsequently affects the total profile calculations. The further from the shortest survey interval the greater the difference in profile volume however we also see some cases where the results suggest a similar output despite reduced temporal resolution ( Figure 5 ). Whilst Figure 5 highlights the importance of post-storm surveys immediately following a storm having the greatest impact on volume calculations (>5 m 3 m -1 difference) before recover conditions affect profile shape, reliable pre-storm data also impacts on overall quantification of the response analysis. As will be discussed further storm sequencing plays a significant role in profile response, and further complicates analysis where survey interval is insufficient to resolve individual storm impacts sufficiently.
Storm Response
Using the analysis undertaken on the Slapton Sands dataset and to maximise the number of events, the storms examined were limited to those where the survey interval was less than 30 days with the post-storm survey being undertaken within three days (Table 1) . A summary of each site including overall profile behaviour is followed by more detailed assessment for specific storm events identifying alongshore variability, where present, and volume changes. The single storm logged at Chesil was a large (6.95 m H s ) long period event (12.5 sec T p ) which occurred in 2009. Overall net loss was experienced across the site (Table 1) which is evident in the example profile in Figure 6a whereby material was shifted from the upper supratidal to the lower intertidal. A similar cut and fill profile response was observed at Folkestone in 2007, although the pivot point was centred around MSL (Figure 6b ). With only one storm at both sites we are not able to compare these events with others for the same site to establish response trends. At Hayling Island 3 storms occurred in 2005, 2010 and 2011 (Table 1) Hurst provides one of the longest records of the sites, although the managed nature of the driftaligned spit which undergoes recharge and re-profiling should be considered when comparing with other sites. The results in Table 1 highlight the variability in results with a range of accretion and erosion responses following energetic storms with a range of wave periods. Overall, the profile behaved in a similar manner to other sites with smoothing of morphological features and removal of material from the upper beach face towards the lower profile (Figure 6d ). Loe Bar has become one of the key sites in this study and as such has more recent storm surveys undertaken (as will be discussed further below). Again we see a mix of accretionary and erosive response under energetic waves (Table  1) . The accretionary events (through 2011) experienced similar profile shifts to that shown in Figure 6e with maximum accretion well above MHWS. The importance of storm sequencing will be discussed further later with regard to Loe Bar. The response at Milford again follows other sites with removal of profile features and smoothing of the beachface with a small net loss of beach volume. Slapton experiences storms from two dominant directions (Ruiz de Alegria-Arzaburu et al., 2010) and therefore the response between profiles can be varied dependant on wave approach and storm sequencing. With longshore movement of material within the bay the storm response is dependent on the preceding conditions and the antecedent morphology (cf., Ruiz de Alegria-Arzaburu et al., 2010). Measurements at Westward Ho! are made more complex by the size of the boulders at this site (>0.3 m) which has a bearing on profile measurements. In addition the wide highly planar sandy beach which extends from the toe of the cobble barrier at ~MSL makes this site distinct from those discussed above. The principle
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The following section focuses on some of the sites listed above and provides comparison of profile response under storm events. In each case the wave conditions are presented as well as the individual profile response broken down into the total profile, the supratidal and the intertidal volume change.
Analysis of the storm response at Hurst under two storm events in 2011 is presented in Figure 7 and shows very similar results in terms of individual profile response across the site. As outlined above, we see a dominance of material being removed from the supratidal section of the beach face and deposited in the intertidal lower areas. Neither of the storms were particularly significant and, in fact, both were preceded by waves of similar magnitude. However, despite the conditions the profiles still underwent sediment loss from the upper beachface. Despite the drift alignment of the spit, the profile response for the storms presented does not highlight a significant alongshore trend in profile change and was remarkably longshore-uniform. The response we see at Hayling Island for two similar storms was markedly different (Figure 8 ). Under energetic waves in November 2011 (H s >3.2 m) each of the profiles measured experienced a net increase in total volume up to 10 m 3 m -1 for both the lower supratidal and the upper intertidal (Figure 8 ; top panels). The profile response during an earlier storm in October 2011, on the other hand, resulted in a more mixed response with clear shifts in volume down the profile (Figure 8 ; bottom panels). The first storm was a short period event under spring tides with surveys within a few days of each other, the second event was less intense and the survey interval was greater. The two storms experienced at Loe Bar presented in Figure 9 provide highly contrasting responses evident in both the individual profiles and the surface plots (Figure 10 ). The first storm occurred in mid-December and was characterised by sustained energetic waves >4 m H s while the second storm was a much shorter more intense event preceded by calm conditions following the previous storm ( Figure 9 ). The first event occurred during spring tides and resulted in widespread accretion above MHWS, the second storm occurred under neap conditions leading to widespread loss across the beach face (Figure 10 ). Differences in profile response were evident towards the edge of the survey area where the beach narrows due to steep cliffs affecting the profile shape in these areas. The 3D nature of Loe Bar restricts the analysis of individual profiles due to the large cuspate features present across the beachface. The 3D surface plots highlight the growth of the cusp horns following the first storm and this representing much of the accretion that occurred. These horns were then removed during the second storm (Figure 10 ). Although the survey interval for the second storm is greater, it is unlikely that the small waves during this time would have had any impact on the deposits from the previous storm and we can be fairly confident that the erosion was in response to the short storm event on the 3 rd January. 
Discussion
The summary of storm events and the morphological responses presented in Table 1 provide a clear overview of the variability in response both between different sites and at the same site during different storms. Combined with nearshore wave data, significant trends and thresholds of response are difficult to define based on the small selection of storms for which data are available. The occurrence of net erosive events (as indicated by the dark shading in Table 1 ) is balanced by net accretive responses however both Table 1 and the profile shape responses evident in Figure 6 suggest a slight dominance of the cut and fill shift in material from the upper (suprtidal) to the lower (intertidal) regions. It is likely that the greatest chance of overwashing/overstopping would occur as peak storm waves coincide with high water, however, Table 1 shows no evidence for a relationship between the tidal stage and the net profile response for any site.
Figure 11 builds on Table 1 by providing a graphical summary of the storm responses at each site. This plot further highlights the variability in profile response under different wave heights and periods. Of particular interest are the number of storm events where the net profile response is positive, which is contrary to our expected understanding of profile behaviour. With restricted coverage at most sites for either pre-or post-storm surveys, not all profiles extend fully to MLWS and therefore some information on sediment shifts may have been missed. Equally, alongshore patterns in sediment transport are difficult to extract from individual profiles at >50m intervals especially where active management in the form of groynes/sea defences are in place. At Hayling Island local reports state the long period event in 2005 caused overtopping (and erosion) compared with the subsequent shorter period events of similar wave heights where accretion occurred (Figure 11 ). Hurst provides a contrasting dataset of long period events of similar wave heights causing both erosive and accretionary profile responses. The most consistent response of all the sites was observed at Slapton. The south easterly facing sites means it is protected from the larger south westerly storms and as such it is usually affected by shorter period local wind seas providing consistency in the wave climate, although the profile response in 2009 was highly contrasting.
The role of storm sequencing on sites is also a large factor on the individual storm impact. At Loe Bar the four storms presented occurred between September 2011 and January 2012 with a steady rise in wave height which was matched by levels of accretion before the final storm which saw significant loss ( Figure 11 ). As wave conditions increase under more energetic winter weather patterns there is an argument the beach will move towards an equilibrium state under the dominant conditions; however, this would suggest initial storms would have greater impact on the profile shape than latter storms of equal size, which does not appear to have occurred at Loe Bar (Figure 11) .
By comparing two profiles and identifying the "effective" runup (R m ) position we can compare this to the empirical extreme runup parameterisation (R 2 ) as proposed by Stockdon et al., (2006) . This formulation has been developed based on video runup data collected on sandy beaches and has not been applied to gravel beaches, and it is worth testing its suitability. Figure 11 shows the R 2 with the R m showing for Slapton and Loe Bar the R 2 consistently under predicts the measured runup point, whereas the results are more mixed at Hayling Island and Hurst.
2D profiles are a ubiquitous feature of beach monitoring and while they are often restricted in crossshore extent, below MLWS, they provide a valuable cost effective tool for assessment of beach response. Where available 3D surveys add to the interpretation, especially alongshore variability, although this approach does not offer more low tide coverage. The importance of cross shore transport on gravel beaches, specifically step dynamics, identifies the importance of this region to a complete understanding of the storm response . Without this coverage the data presented highlights the disparity between sites and between separate storms at the same site.
Conclusions
Using measured topographic profiles in connection with nearshore wave data a summary of significant storm events at a selection of gravel sites across southern England have been presented. From eight sites and 184 separate storm events in the last five years 29 events have been assessed for their storm response. Using profile volume, wave conditions and runup measurements response characteristics have varied for individual sites and between sites. There is little evidence, from the dataset available, to define thresholds of change or levels of response. Contrasting erosive and accretive storms compound these findings and further highlight the significant lack of understanding we have for the numerous gravel beaches across England. Current runup prediction parameters provide poor correlation with measured effective runup posing a real concern for the prediction of overtopping events which can lead to coastal flooding.
Further understanding of storm impacts will only be possible through specific targeted measurements of hydrodynamics and morphology under storm conditions at a range of sites. If achieved the data presented here may well be revisited and incorporated into the development of models for gravel beaches.
